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iWlll Visit District
an , institution, more ; less myth:
ical, to enable a .Congressman-- ,

to show his folks . fhat he can ?

bring "home the bacw." '

Farm Agent Warns
Against Wire Worms

R. M. Thompson,-- County
Agent, today advised farmtt-- s

' ' 1

Planned Day Ar.J
tJightvilhCfccr
Discomfort? f ' A

who has' not been discriminated

Washington The Senate has

Massing the civil rights'
iu reponea last week from the

J UU1C

th(f Mltpaskfl by M House

wiiuiuuiuua
"jre-voieq-

. ,

pu JTocest of Law I amf

who have trouble with wire
worms or bill bugs in their corn
to apply a good insecticide to
protect the crop.

Thompson said there are-"se-

eral ways to apply this insecti-
cide, either by spray, dust or
granulated form before or after
planting or juW after the corn
comes up. Many fields where
soil temperature is cold or wet
an insecticide is almost a neces-

sity to guarantee a stand.

' Father," said the small hoy,
''what is a pork barrel?"

'My sun, you are entirely too
inquisitive."

' Don't you know?"
"Only in a general way. It's

UnwlM eating or drinking may m $ ; , .
ourre of mild, but annoylnf bladdr '

Irritations making jron leel rU", ,;,
tense,, and uncomfortable. And If rent- -
leas niRhts, with narfflnff barkachai
headache or muscular achea ami pain
due to strain or emotional ,J ' '
upAet, are addinc to your mlserrdoe'tj i .
wait try Doan'a Pills. , ,,

i Doan's Pills act S ways for speedf 'S'i
elief. 1 They have toethinc effscti "
in bladder irritations. fast paia
rplieving action on natginf backache, '!,'
headaches, muscular aches and pain..
B A wonderfully mild diuretic actio :'l
thru the kidneys, tending to Increase tha- .

output of the 15 miles of kidney tubes,
So; get-th- same happy relief million! 'l,t
have enjoyed for over 80 years.-Mew-

,

.large economy size saves money. Ql '

i Ia j
of,the JmnplesldLlct- - a hearing on the applica

uiwij in, me cqnsnwtion tipn. llouvever, undet the terms
on uunyjftitH Stale. .W.ihfe W theorTOnil ttfliflfieajW

ifiiilimmttwmiimmlUi
PDMipM! which is found in the.'uf ft 'fife A ' itorteil ' v"' 4 l

f Pson shaai,jbe!'dcBrived conducted w.lnis :.eit barte'.ADn)' . ZANYPERHAPSFASHIONABLE,:YES With Eastir just around the' bend, these,', ''
- Italian masterpieces are sura. to receive a second glance Tb girl at left wears a geometria :

'.
' ieriea of lids, topped-wlt- a rose; from Turin. ; The overturned wastebasket effect of tht Roman

tot Jife; ( libr-rty-, ur property
Ivtttiotit dlie-- Brocesi'of law

series of blua Jelt pleata' beld by
will be-- the Rev. Lamar iSentell,
Associational T. U. director.
Mr. Sentell has written to .the
pastors and several other ' lead- -

;'hat is the 'Constitutional pro-io- n

; which js binding-- : upon
tbf Federal Government and . is

v bidding on "Congress '.when Con-gVfcs- s-

undertakes to- ewtpise the Planting Time Is Near v

MR. FARMER ...in ieach. "of the. Chowan
churches, suggesting a minimum

legislative, power of the Fed-- -
eiil iJovemment. ' -- ,".

i Let Ul iv,lht rt .mannt W
tnf expression i "due process of

. 'w, . ;.wnich the Fifth Amend-tnf- nt

requires the Fedexal Gov- -
,.s erfiment'.-ati- Congress, when;

Mies., feflinevMayberry, F.lkin,
president' pfy the Ladies' Auxili-- 1

Sr; i. to tKef '. Veterans of Foreign
Wars, bepartmenl: of North '

Caroli-

na,-WlH; visit the first district
Wheft th lan'nual district conven-
tion . Is held in Sunbury April
10th.. .

A member, of the William J.
Jones .'Auxiliary to Post
Elkin,t ,sje has served in all
offices' of' the 'unit including

! president, in 1955. She was ele
vated v t". the state presidency
by; the ; unanimous vote of the
delegates at the state conven-- l
tion last 'year, having served al-- 1

so as state junior . and senior
vice . president the two years
previously.

Mrs. William Hudgins, presi-- l
dentdent of the first district will
be the presiding officer when '

the meeting convenes at 1:00
P. M., for... the representatives;
of the five auxiliaries that com-- i
pose this Highlight of;
the business will be the elec
tion of the district officers, who
will be installed by Miss May- -

berry.

TO ASSIST YOU WITH YOUR
SEED PROBLEMS!

BEANS CLEANED AND TREATED ;

We have Seed Beans but advise you to
get yours now as the supply is short and
we will be unable to secure more.

we also have
FUNK AND PFISTER

HYBRID SEED CORN
see us now

Congress us exercising, the Jegis-rlajiv- e

power'of the Federal Gov-j-.- :.

eiyment, .'.to observe' in respect
', tot all persons.

The essential elements of due
prbcess. of" Jaw" are notice and
arj topportuttity'to be'heafd arid

- to! defend jn an orderly proceed-ia4aptd'.JDYt-

nature of the
cafej befpr tribunal having

v ot, the .case, ft ,

i Voting Referees the
course of the debate last- - week
I Jpoke at length in the Senate
agairftt: the, star chamber" .pro-
ceedings for referees as provid- -

igreauon alright consists ol
referee, pass on the question of
Whether he, the referee, has
committeeed an error of laW. I
would dislike to have to try a
case before a man who. had
ready decided - the case, when
the only chance I would have
of winning' the case Would be
the finding by that man that he
had . made a mistake when he
tried the: case in the first place.
Yet ' that is the procedure that
the Civil .'rights bill provides.

'

Youth Night At

;Bte Bridge

Saturday, April 9
' ChoWan Baptist Association
Youth Night, scheduled for Sat
urday , night, April 9, at 7:30
o'clock at the Ballard's Bridge
Baptist Church, is expected to
break all records for Youth Night
attendance in Chowan.

, Slated to 'brine the main ad
dress of the evening is Dr. Baker
:Jam, Cauthen, secretary of the
Foreign Mission Board of the
Southern Baptist Convention.
When elected to this nosition in

jOttober, 1953, Or. Cauthen was
the, board's ... Orient secretary;
formerly he 'was a missionary to
Cjtina,-- , missions professor; at
Southwestern Seminary, and

ir oi rural and citv churches. .

'
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he referee:
First, a voter of "the race' Of

those who ;have been found to

i ate ,.ur toioi, musi iiiHKe an)
application to. the referee.!'
,'Secoh3!t refer rrrusI-WM- N

ceedini'he'.-makesii- , retldKttd
the 'court,": which V rporC't is HA
effect-""- , ;t)e4f judgment ',of fthe
referee. , ' , r-

FoUrth, the court . thereupon
issues , a notice ,'to A: show uCauM
to the; State. offiolal,?-wbich- .: no;

tice;to show (iause for the first
time acquaints the State official
with Vthe judgment of the ;Tef-ere- e.

v ',

the State official is then
permitted, to , file' exceptions - to
the' referee's report , and have .a
hearings, before a judge,; unless
the' judge takes 'the peculiar ac-

tion which..- is authorized, by this
of .tn.bill:."

'
r

"

The issues of fact and laW
'.raised - by '. sUch t excepUonr
shall be determined by "the'

,i court or, if the due, and.
.speedy admini'sArailbn of jus- - V

--J tiee- - required' wiey may Te-- t

referred to the voting i ref-:er- ee

to determine in accord-
ance, with procedures ' pre-
scribed

'b ythe court, ' ,

. : Under, that provision of the
bill it is quite possible that the
State official never does", have

hearing- - before the ; fudge.
This ft la-- true because ' this pro
vision . of the- bill authorizes the
judge ' to send the 'ma'tterv back

the : referee and : ; .Qie
--

I
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T E O no i" nonoweii oc oon

attendance goal and reqttestrng
help in informing, Encouraging

PpvrnrYouth' Night. 'Because of limit-
ed capacity and because it ' is

"Youth Night," it is requested
that the ages be kept between

43-2- 4, plus any adult; sponsors
bringing young people.

It is felt by. many that the
Youth Night program for this
year will be a- - great spiritual
'milestone in the ministry to
ChoWafi ' Baptist Association's

young people.
'

;ce

Results Announced

A final report of the number
of cotton farmers choosing to

plant within their regular cotton
allotment shows that only a

handful of farmers in this state
had any desire to exceed their
regular cotton allotment and ac-

cept the reduced price support
level, , ;

According to H. D. Godfrey,
administrative officer for the

. -Af.w cll.-i!...!.- . j

thig gtate chose t0' exceed their
reguiar allotment by up to 40

Phone 2841
;

black ribbona, .
' r

percent These farmers as a re'
suit of the increased cotton al
lotment will have their support
rate reduced by 15 percent o

parity. The percentage of farm-

ers in this state who chose the
larger allotment is much small-- i
er than the percent of farmer
throughout the nation who made
the same choice. ;For the nation
6.4 percent of the farms chose
the larger allotment

On the basis of acreage, how-

ever, Godfrey said, about six
times as much acreage Will be
represented in the choice "B'
group for the nation than for
North Carolina. Based on acre
age in this state .farmers con

trolling 2.7 percent of the acre-

age allotment "chose choice "B
while throughout the nation
farmers controlling 18 percent of
the allotted acreage chose choice
"B." This, Godfrey said, is ah
indication that the larger farms
throughout the nation seem to
be more inclined to' Select the1

choice "B" with the larger al-

lotment and the lower price
support rate.- '

Nationwide the acreage plant
ed for cotton in i960 as a re-

sult of farmers selecting choice
B" will be a million acre's I

greater than it would otherwise 't

have been. The national cotton 2

allotment, according (o Godfrey, .

was originally slightly over 16

million acres. This allotment,
because of choice made by 6.4

percent of the nation's" farmers,
Will be in excess of 1? million
acres,

h - - r h n rutn nnf- mfr

ed for in the original bill.
In.' so far as tb,jwaceeding a

before a voting, referee Js cort
cerned, wq have a ery peculiar
provision. .i There

"
are. these

stages irt. the procDcdings before to
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Uoan'a ''ills today 1

Doah's Pills
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NOTICE TO VOTERS OF
NEW HOPE TOWNSHIP

As a candidate for the office of
County Commissioner for New Hope
Township, I will appreciate your ac-

tive support and vote in the Primary
on May 28.

If nominated and elected, I will
strive to serve you and the county to
the interest of all.

MOODY HARRELL
ir cull
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S and M PHARMACY
" '"ON TIIJ? COilNfeR" '

Lufkin ' and eceivel the bach- -

ww m r, uegree rrom a epnen j

the' rimster of arts- degree from I

Baylor University, Waco, and the
master, and doctor ' of theology
degrees from Southwestern
Seminary. . He also holds honor-
ary , degrees from - Baylor Uni
versity, East Texas Baiptist Col-

lege and Stetson University, De-Lan- d,

Floirida.

Going to China when World
Wat II was imminent, he spent
most of the , war years doing ;

evangelistic work-i- Kweilin, in
Southeastern China. In 1945
the board r elected him its sec-

retary for , the Orient, "and he
served in that capacity until as-

suming his present responsibili-
ties in January, 1954.

A ' large, humber of Chowan
Association young people will be
featured on the program, in-

cluding special music by the
Concord Choir of the Edenton
Baptist .Chufch and youth sex--
tet worn tne Kamotn Uileau
Baptist Church..- ,

'

v Presiding during the program
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NOW IN STOCK
ARISTOGOLD .

Hybrid Seed Corn
ALSO

Certified Congo and Charleston Gray

WATERMELON SEED
special prices to quantity buyers

" AMD ALL JIHDS OF iWZ
'

FIELD AND GARDEN SEED

HOLDS THE MOST...
IN A FULL-SIZ-E WAGON! You'd never know ), by looking, but tblt It
America's ue wagon 1 Ita 97 cubic feet ot loadspace la
the biggest In iU field. Extra-wid- e rear gates open easily, with one hand, to
make loading a cinch. And this Ford Ranch Wagon la built for people. You
get afoantrpadded front seat, plus leg, hip and head room to spare. And it'i
built for savings, too. It thrives on low-co-st regular gas. A Full-Flo- w oQ
filter lets you go 4,000 miles without an oil change. Tfie aluminized muffler
normally lasts twice as long as conventional types. And its Diamond
Lustre Finish never needs waxing. ro mvuxw. S&fa'&m, ,

select bur iced for best'resiiTts tibm
N

your fields . . .' come in today!
tL lvr .In- -, t j : '

y:.fl .h and r. ".ft r : 3 tc
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?. A rechflat fni:h for r;!;j t..i cei!!r;3.
.:i new ein and a:ain. Instant Paint for

24'' Power Lawn Mower ofOs (ttBriggs Stratton Motor VO
FORD

MTHWAlX7 f'
( ' f NEW

W ll CAR DEALER I

CTVH WEEK- -
Tuy-Xg- u NOW!

anVOlnirMTW'rriaimllawUUHMTBaMriMllK-I-

'
: Amtrlca's station wagon specialists

1 4.

3
Jnvits youtose - "

-- -j

In FORD'S Wagoni:
i U.L- - JUL. . t
K , " HI ail

At Your Local Auth6r:f cd Vc:


